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INDEN B
Jane Bagnell Crowned Lindenwood's Queen of May
/ Rev. J . C. Inglis
mthe t ean'sOffice I
In Sunday Vespers

Annual May Fete Witnessed
by L arge Crowd.

Junior Music Recital
Fran ces McPherson and K athryn
Eggen Give P i·ogram.

Tho annual May Fete proved to be
Rev. John C. Inglis !!poke at th e
- -- - one or th e most beautiful in !.lndonPart of
is week Dr. Gipson ls Vosper service, S undu y, May 7. llo
Tho Junlo1· m 11s lc recital given in woocl',; history. Qwing to tho changoth
i;poucli ng In Mlnneapolls at
e Na- took as Urn theme of his i;ennon The Roemer Anclltoriu111, Tuesday, May 9, able and disagreeable weather that
tional Meet'.ng of th e Amerh.:an Asso- Art of Letting Go, from tho story or at four forty-fh-e P. Ill. was received pl'C<'eded tho c•cremouy until noon, tho
elation of c;utverSity Women.
I [,ock's wife turning to a piller of i;alt with immense appiamie by the large occasion was all the moro to be celc_111~_teri~ I. fo•: the C~•.11111 encemont j bocau~e i;he turned to look back at audience. Kathryn l::ggcn, vlolini$l. bratod, for at t!1rce o'clock, when the
p1Ug1ams 1s being gatheted and goes 1ho City Hhe was leaving-. Rev. Mr. was attlrod in wtiilo with a three- two 1mges, Slurlcy Haas 1111<1 E liza,
to Lile printer's ot'fice th18 ':,"eek.
Ing lis said:
quarter le ngth coat; Frances M<·Pher- beth Wheeler. dressed in black and
All students lntcrest0 d ll1 sei'.vlce
"We are filled with the iclea or son, 1>l"lnlst, wore a becoming tan white suits, heralclecl the coming of
scholarships may rill in th e blanks looking back. It is (or this reason clrefs trimmed with brown: and Thcl • [
which can be obtained in th e Dean'i; thr.t the story st,u1ds for us today, 11 ma Han1c, accompanli;t, wore n turOfllce. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
trem endous lesson. Lot's wlf'os attitud'.l quoiso chiffon ch·eaR.
, r living ln th e past Is typical of pach
The first part or the program conof us. She wanted to live back ther<' s isted of two numbers by Kathryn
Oratory Recital
Much Enjoyed Hnd did not dare to go forward Into Eggen, accompanied by Thelma
tl.e future. The art or lotting go ts Harpe; "Sonata, D Minor" by VeraAl the orator recital hold May 1 in nnc of t ho biggest factol'S in our mo cinl was followocl hy tho de lightful
11 : 00 o'clock {hapel Mary Jo Davb toda_y. We become fll•mly r ooted in "Gavotte" of Bach-Kreisler.. Frnncer;
.• 1 8 b tt IIughcs' "Please Do Not the idealism of the past, so that when 1 1\IcPhcrson played aK her fm1t olano
;;~~ ti~ eFl!wers." This number is a n cl~a_nge Is offered we hesi~te-and se_lectlon, "Prelude and . Fugue, F
delightful !!lory of the love of Jacki dec1s1ons then a~·e_ often r(11t1let. \ V<' j Minor" by B ach, c<,>,1C1ttnu_mg .~vilh a
IJY
aud Mary Anne, wllo have !Jeon swoet• 1retrace om· c1ec1s10111, o yes ore1ay lively
n um 1ier,
apr1cc1o ,
hearts for 801110 u mo, but since Jack trying to work out new causes f or Olli' Bl'ahm<1. This J)arl of the program
lins been nway at school ho thinks he movements. '-:~day,
afs ncve; was concluded with a force(ul..Sselhns fallen In love with another girl hc(ore, the ability o oo ng orwn1· ection by Fr~nces .MePhers_on,
onand Mary Anno also has round some- calls us Into a realm whore we must ata, B Flat l\Imor", bY Chopm.
n ew. Mi·s . Downey, a friendly bur n the bridges as we go without
Kathryn Eggen a nd Th ~lma ll a rpe
0 11 0
tnllinlive person, was pl('\cing flowers loolting behind. Wo m11Ht have an oyo continued with a rascinat1ug number,
iu lhe r>ark c1espltc the slgn;,-Pleas,, not only for opportunities hut for set• "Andantlno", by Martini-Kreisler: t'.nd
Do Not Pick the Flowers. Jack waH tine; aside unsettled questions.
"Pickaninnles", a delightful 11clec~1011
waiting ror his swectheurt and Mrs.
"Life is not a succesi:;tve lo_t of com• 1by Burleigh. The sort molod1ous
D , 11e could not help but tall, lo l)artments. Tho great thing 1s to tnko stralns of t he "Lullaby for a Motlorn
hi~ 1~ ~ f course, there was a qua n el the rich expol'ien co or yes terday nncl Baby" by Delius wore pleasing. "Fanaud a recon cllatlon. Mary Jo Davis till our llv<'~ today. Religion ls t~,e tasie Appassionatn" by :'ieuxtcmps
gave us a delightful l)Ol"ll'ayal of th<' light which looks ahead ancl. guai els concluded the violin solcct10ns of the
three characters particularly of that our steps. It establishes faith au d program.
, ey'
hope in the m ind and gives it strength
Two eludes, "J.iltuclo No. 15, F
o f M rs. D O\\ n .
.
f G I
l "
JANE BA/~:N l~LL, May Queen
"'Fl tt E
10 move.
Tho consc10u sness o
ot Major" and "Etudo No. 7, C Ma or ,
l
Virginia Sodemann relate Sael Y ' ~; controls us In our hackwarcl look, we;.c exquisitely played by Frances
tertatns the Encyclopec a a esman ·
.
t
tho Queen, the sun was at its best bei k
nett is a I In which tho thmgs or the past are, McPherson, followrd by the >1low. ex·
by Penelopa D c e rson.
!
t k s urought up into our minds. \Ve are presslvo number "The 'Girl With the havior and the stage of natural set·
10
small girl of few yea7 w ' mr'5 at: each destined to move forward. lf Flaxen Hair" bY' Debusay A delight- ting in front or Sibley was a s ight of
tho Encyclopeclla Sa osma n d?r ~~ we start !lOrnething new, we feel thorn·, ful, vlvaclot;s solecLion. ,;Allegro Ap- ,)Jeauty. [mnwctlately followi ng tho
man who sold th emlda nowl rat ' °d· hi
must a lways be a rrtreat, or mental passlonata" 'by Saint-Saous conclud- paget; wern the !our graceful flower
rourso like most chi ren s 1e o 1
m
s
·h
•
glrlR. Lois Ge ne Sheetz, l~velyn Pol·
t I f
her reservl'.tlon. Into the past.
o " en eel th<' program which was presented
all of the fami 1y secre s Je ore
f
'
~ki, Jane Tobin, and Grace Ritter,
1
h
we
make
this
move,
et
us
move
orbeautifully
by
the
i;tudents.
members of the ,Junior class, who premother camo to greet t e °:an, ant1 wal'CI in a now era of our Jives."
was much surprised to sec him leavpcu·c<l the path for the May Queen by
Mr. Motley Announces
ing in a hurry when her mother
.
. .
E
.
scattering rose petals from Sibley
appeared. Virginia gave a delightful I Foreign M1ss1ons
xecut1ve
New Enrollment Reward i;tot)!; to the throne. The readers of
Interpretation of a little girl.
Speaks To Y . W . C. A .
tho libretto, we re Gretchen Hunker
Anna-Marie Balsiger road G,. B.
All ye. whose ourses are thin a nd and Anna Marlo Balsier, both attract·
Shaw's "How TTe Lied to Tlor Hus•
Dr. Jam es Detweiler, regional sec- scar ce o( filling for tho love ly lon th er. lvo\y attired in yellow. Tho sceptor
band." This 11loce is a very humorous retary of the Board or Foreign Mld- here Is yo ur chance. Mr. Motley bear e r, little Lucotte Stumbcrg and
ancl fast moving comedy SC'one. The stons of tho Preshytcrian Chu rch, announcrs that ho will, through th e the crown bearer, Martha Jane
young man, Henry, a poet, has fallen spok e to tho Y.W.C.A. assembly W e d- school, give a way absolutely free all Hardin, immediately precoded tho
ln love with another man's wire and nesday evening, l\Tay 10. Dr. Detweil- of twenty dollal'R to every girl who Queen's attendants in tho line of
bus written mn11y poems to her. Her er was in J apan for several years ~r1CI actually gets some other girl to join march.
sister-in-law has found tho poems and knows tho conditions there extremely our happy family n ext yea r. Oet out
Tho May Queen and her court pre,
shown them to her husband, who will well.
and soil your frie nds on th o good sentecl a majestic picture, exemplify.
probably make a big hu;s about It.
He presented a most informal ad- pointa of T..inclenwood a nd ahMlutely Ing all the charm and loveliness that
\Vheu H enry promises Aurora he will dress to his audience, and by that insist that they algn on th e dotted aro conducive to such superior ranks.
deny having written tho poems for method, s ucceeded In rousing in line. Tho advantage of all th is will
Sarah Louise Greer, president of
h er, everything seems lo h e al! right, them the spar k of introspection an cl b e tbat when you have sold one per- tho junior class, and Katherine Erwin,
but when tho husband Is indignant earnest spiritual contemplation, which son on the idea a nd have rightfully secretary of the class, wore chosen
because the poems have not heen 11< most appre<'iatecl in one's life at claimed your reward, lhen you will as tho representative junior attendwritten for hor, everything seems nil this time.
gain power and pep a nd will be able ants. They wore peach and blue
At 11rcsent, his h eadquarters nre in to con tinue on tl\O 5 lreng th of your 11 eer !'rocks which were most becom•
wrong. After much commotion tho
8
thi ng is setllocl with th o poems to be St. L ouis . though he Is to leave short- past s uccess ancl so :ncr eMe your Ing. and ca '.rled delicate bouquets of
1
published for Aurora by her husband ly for Chicago to make his residence monetary assets. Hero s. th o way to pink roses and blue larkspur. Eliza•
under the tltlo "How Ile Lied T o Iler th ere. llE' is a leader and speaker In make your summer enJoyable and both England and Martha Duffy,
Husband." This clever number waR clernancl for Young P eople's ConfE>r- profitahle. L et's all get out to keep
ence.
truly well clone.
Mr. Motley busy th e summer long.
(Con ti nued on page 2, Col. 3)
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Linden Bark:

" l ln ppy ar e m en wlieu t hey have lenrn ocl t o priio
T ho sur e un varnlsbeu vi rtue of t hei r [t'lcncls,
'l'he unchanged klndnes,; of a well-known [ace."
Christopher i\lorlcy, "To An Old Friend"

Mayday at Lindenwood

(Continued from !)USO 1, Col. 4)
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Virginia
Kl'c·k,
A!:,"lles
B11chm11n,
Plo1·ence Sthucdlcr. Isabelle Wood,
>1011ior utl1mdants, wel'e In very lovely Marie Blaske, ~Jvolyn Brougher, Ruth
sprlnJi: frock s or pi nk nntl blue Juco. I ('.iose, E lean or Krlrckhaus r.11<1 l\1L1rlhn
'rl,oh· b o uquets btoutlecl boautifully l\frCo rm ick. ' Pho Muy P ole tla nce IB
with their onsemblos.
j prese nted ovory year Dd 0 110 ot' tile
Next In tl\e 1>roe0Balou was Mar- mOHl piclu1·e11<1ue featul'es of tho
gurct Hlnger, maid ot honor, also of festival.
tho junior class, who was very btau•
Tile Country Gardens Dane(•, which
tlfully attired in orchl<I organdy. Siw wa11 very cotm·rul and g r aceful, was
c,lt'l'icd a most orftlctlve bouquet or nrcsented by 11tembers or the J uulor
Tn l!Kman r osei:;,
class : lll llz,i\Joth Drown , Marl ou Carl·
Atter th e co url had a1:1sem\Jled Litt' ~011, L u otl o C'hanpel, MaJ'y C() wan.
Quueu 11Jowly mado her Lriumpbal t•n- lll'len Furst, tolurietla ll amrnn, !Jotly
tmnre. She wa1,1 gowned in whlto llnt't, ·c,..or~la Lee Hoff'mun, l1;u\Jc:
1
..i11tron made on the • :recian llncH Orr, l'\1adcllue ,John, Emeline L,ovewlth tiny puffed sll•evet1. The slm-l trtte. Alda Schlerdlng, l\lartlm P earl,
pll.city and delicacy of her dreBs wall courlseyod for Iler majesty, the que,•n.
vc•ry t1.[lpealing, a nd her bouquet or In this c.:olorful group wo1·c, 'rhrn
t·roH111 roses a nd lllh~H o r t h e vnlloy c.:H, r iccl colo1·cd parasols whlcll t l1 ey
wn!I upl)ropr iatcly 1<olectecl and Dllded t"rl~ked about. ai; they Lurntid nnd
Thu 1:ourtseyed for her majesty, the queen
0 tho ueauty of hel' costume.
climax or the ceremony was reach('(!
In this <olorCul group were Theo
wlrnn Jane Ragnell wai, crowned by fo'rauces Hull, Mariella Newton , Jane
the maid of honor 011 Queen of Lin- 'l'obin, Alic-c l<ube, .Jacqueline McCulchmwood'~ court or love imd beauty longh, Evelyn Polski, Mary 1'}11cn
ror lho ouRning yc-ar .
Springer, Rach el Snider, LoiH Geno
The Garland Oa11to at t11e Corona-I Sheetz, l roten Dloodworth, C:rn<::c, llittlon of the May Q1rnun was danced by t1;i·. Nanty Wut,;on, :Margaret Rlough.
SoniOl'H only. 'l'hcy waltzed lo u Detty Fair, und l~lhi McAclow.
po8l~lc1n clirecll>' hl fr'pn.t. of their
Queen. each couplo t'urming an ar<:h
COLLEGE CALENDAR
with t heir garla ndR as the remu l11lt1g
T uesday, May 16-0 rgan Recita l I n
couple wa ltzed nu tle r the beautlfnlly
Sibley ('hapel at 4:45 hy Audrey
form ecl archway. ;,.1nry r.Jlhel DurlH',
J\lcAnulty.
AnnNte Chapman, Dorri:< Elliott, Lil\\'e:lne~duy, :\lay 17-Dan ce lledtal
lion Web\J, Evelyn Knippenberg, Alice
by Tan Sigma in Roenwr 1\u<liRrl\l land,
Eutha
Olds,
i\Iargarel
Lorium at 7: ao 11. m.
lloov<'l', A ramotha l\tcI~udclcn, Louise
T huraclay, May 18-0 rato ry lte<"ftnl
Wnt·n1•1·, E r na Kan;ten, Margarnl
at 11.
l~lhcl Moor e, Mel ba (:anelt, Mau l'lno
l~rlda.y, :May 19 ,;racluatl ng- Hl•cltal
McClnre, IIarrlette Gannaway, Ma,·y
for 13. J\I. Degree in Rol'lllt'l' A ucliChowning, Agnei; Kl11ter and ITelc-n
torium al S:00 by Thelm11 llurpe.
Atwill presented lbl11 dance.
Sunday, l\tuy 21-Vesperi;, Rev. A. J.
TIH>8o incluclccl In tho colorful circle
Gearht'nrcl.
or thr l\Iay pole dn11ce wore Maxine
l'vlontlay, :way ~2 Alumnae n11cl SL.
Nnmm ·, Kathry n Lelbrock, Miltlrecl
Louis College Clu b Lu ncheon ut
Reccl. 'l'llelma Ha rp o, Elizabet h Vance,
Lin den wood.
LIiiian Nitcher. Ma uri ne Daviclson,

I

I

All L imlen wood paused the utter noon of May tho fifth to PHY homage to
tho Queen or May un<l Iler at.tendu uls. T he Q ueen , J o.n e Bagnoll, Is the t1aughlor of Mr. and M t'!l. Robert Bagnell of E lk H111 Vurm, NeL-;on, Ml~H01t rl. She
Is a true representntive or the typr or girl who comes to Liutlenwootl, and the
sweetness antl dignity of her manner and bearing are hefilting a queon. Besl<1e1:1 her personal charm she has become known on Lhe cam1rns tor her e.xe•
c11Llve abi li ty. She haa been the pre1:1lclent of Y. W. C. A., Leaguo or Women
Votenl, and t he Missouri Clu b. Othor or gan11.nttous of w hich 1:1ho h1 o. membo,· ar e P l Ga m 11111 Mu , th e Social Scien ce Club , t ho H om e Ee. Club, o.nd the
Studont Counc-11. S ile was a Junior attenclanL al tile court or !981-':t2. w hich
was preparation for her position all thlo year's queen.
:Margaret Ringer, of Pault1 Valley, Oklahoma, u delightful brunette maid
o( honor, Is ah;o active on campn~. She IS the newly-elected prcshlent or Y.
W. C. A., and sh<> iH a memllrr or l'I A lpha De lta, lleta Pi Thota, !:;lgma Tau
Dolla, a nd 'l'l' lnugle.
'J'he aenlol' a ltou danl s, Ellzalrnlll ffinglaucl anti Ma r tha Duffy, u 1·0 value d
members of thei r class. Elizb eth'H home is in l<il'lnvood, Missouri, 1111,1 Martha
lives In TrenLon, J\llaRouri. Other activities 111 which E.':)izabeLb la illLcrest.ed
are the Trlanglu Club, League ot Women \'otors and lnternatlo11at Relations
Club. She Is president of the llomu fi.:c. Club, anrl i;ervetl as mulct of houor
at last year's Muy Duy testlvltle,i.
The junior uttcndants, Sarah Lou ise GreN, or l)euison, 'J'exnH, u11d I<.othorine E rwin ol' Nowpol' L, A l'l\Ow,n~. roPn.icen L<'il Lhelr etas:, vt, l'y woll. S a rah
Loi use is pr esident Of her <:hlNij, drnirman or t 110 poetry Society, editor of the
Linden Bark, anct a member ol A lpha Slgma Tnu, and Sigma 'l'au Della.
111 the Rectangle, tl,e UlOnthly 1rnblkatlou of Sigma Tau Delta. ,Severut oocms
Kat heri ne Erwin ls secretary or her class, treasurer of League of Women wrltl<•n by Lincle11wood girls have h<•eu published In the uuthologles or Col•
Voters, and a mt'mbe1· of the llome Be. Club, Triaugle, and International tege Vrrs~.
!{elations Cluh
La nguage i~ rc-roi;nized by all O!l the most ufif'l'III tool, tile moi1L 11ecei1Even t ho <'lenient s gath el'etl Lo do her h o no r. Tho beauty o r t110 Queen Hil ry UHHCt, ci vllliHLiQtt oossesses t.oclay. As well ui,; hclng a t.ool, In the
w as in 110 m anner outclone hy lhe beauty of t. lt r day, her day of (]nyl:l. Kevor 1·11:hl h11mls it <"311 \Jo very boaulll ul and in~pil'ini;. On it c1evo1Hll! Lhreewas there a mo,·e perfect. arter110011 than th e <luy of the May Fete. Tho mere ro11rthR or the Nmrn1u11lcat1011 of tho world lorlay, and hY It arc thrce-tourlhs
fact the morning had looked gloomy and depre~slng did not dl1:1l·crnrage the of all that is worthwhile preserved. So let "I~vcr Onwarcl" be you1' motto,
Juniors and Senlort1. With the rinit raya or the Mun they wc1 e anxiour to llni,:ulsts, and «trlH ,•11 the harder lCI become t•ffiC'ient. Your field Is not
have their May ~•etc out of doors. In front or Sibley as it rightly should..,be. ('l'Owded, and that Hhould mean a great deal in thh1 clay and ag(• In which
,ury llelcl seems to 1>0 over-run wllh workers
Ancl when the royal party marC'irn<1 down the petal-strewn way th<' sun came
o ul to shine unon o ur Quern or love a nd beauty.
Every pm•tfclpant in the affair felt it h or re1:1porn1lbility to clo her best.
Thoughts of a Senior< Viewing the May Fete
in her pa r ticular dnuce. Becau!IQ of this there was perfect harmony In move1 feel so awkwarrl In this s<>rl of dreRs. Wlwn 0110 is used to Wl!ariug
ment and rhythm In every clu1wc. Certainly thli, was due to the fine train- ~Jlon ttothes it sec-nu, queer to h• d(•(·lwd out In rnfflell. Why don't Wt' i,;lart?
Ing or the dan<'rrs by their resJ)ertlve teacheri, nncl most or all to the 1n- •rh(' sun l.:1 broiling my hack and my hair will gel sun\Jumed if we don't get
t1p!ration nncJ aplcndld instrnetlon given by MlsM Stookey.
nul ol tl11H g!ar<'. 1 !HIIJllOse we'J'e waltlug on the H.oyal Par ty-tilt" Joyt1 oE
T he cooperntlon of the members of tho various classes who aafihitecl in ticlng beautiful ,1·011)(1 ho that to-<lny ouc woultl not hove to get out 1!11ll trill
any way i n tho ncrfor m ance <loAerves especia l commendation. '!'ho work of Ill() ligh t fautastic. But t o Pll d \11'0 I ii (' HLUro of a ilC\'lllllllA]11g aud!Cll('O, I h e•
th e o r ch estra, th o sexettc, and t he vlollnls ts Rhowed nt its finest. T ruly the lievti 1'<1 Just llS f'OOll Hllf'mpt to <ln nce. We'r e Htar tl ng JJOW. Sn f'll n ('l'OWd
success or thti May Fete was due to a combinat ion of t he on'orls of thes 0 or µeople~ Thls h1 tlJe last time that 1 will evt•r he in anythi11J1: In thi3
talented upperclassmen.
S(']10ol, UJl' last J\fay Felo at Lln<lenwoo<l. Time J1:0f?11 faRt. I don't think
But what added lo the beauty and grandeur of the occasion was the we'll c,•er get clown to the throne. 1 ha<ln't realized It was such a 1liHtance
loveliness or our gracious Queen and her royal party. Never hus t here been lrom Sibley Hall.
The Royal I'a r ty h1 upprouc·hlng, They do look lov(•ly. Ever y izlrl i;cem:,,
a May Fote i;o per fect In dolall. Long may the spirit of the Cou1·t or the
.Jus t th e right 0 110 for ltor p osition ol' 110nor. Oul' Quoeu ls cl'ownod 110w aucJ
Class' of '33 rn lo tho la nd of T,! n<lo nwood,
we m1rnt pay her ho111u1.w . She , ml ll'll RO g r aciously 011 us all, as if lo i:;ay
tha1 11he was ha1111y hrtausc we w<,1·0 happy with llN
Lindenwood Linguists Gain Honors
The dances begin. Things 11,nt at practicet1 l,nd !leemed silly now 11eem
The Lindenwood girls aro e1'Pected to say more than "Yrs" In every
l<>v<'I)'. Everyone 111 doing her b<'st. Queer, llut everyone looks bo(h HUd and
language; lnd<•cd, their renown IIH linguists ls wdeNpread. The recent bonor
trnppy. I gues!l that they"re feelln~ whnt I'm reeling. r,ooking around the
that came with l~rna Karsten winning llle sc·holarship to the summer school
group I'm seol11g glrl11 l've lleen with constantly for four year~ und !loon
session of the Pennsylvan ia S t u~o College awurckd by Bota I'I Theta, Nn\Vti'l1 leave nerho pi1 t o meet in !:!01110 far dista nce year with a "hello. What
llona l F rench fraternity of whkh g rna is H 1110111bor , r eminds us of the pr eal'e yo11 <lo! ng now? An d t!o you ever hPar Erorn >1tHt11d-110." 1K fo u r yeors
vious h o nors lhut. [ormer J?rench stuclentf! huvo roeclved. U1i11er classm e n
to e;o with nothing more tha11 1h lt1? T iley a ll loolc HO grown u11 110w. We
wHl l'emember Dorothy Winter and Margaret Jean Wilhoit wero the rew,•r<i nt('h kids In th<' f,,11 , f 1!)29. Now we're !!'rown youug womeu rorn~ out
cipients of awardM and rings made by Beta Pl Theta in recognition of their
10 ra, e ttw world with Lhe PCl11hmtrm of educ·atlon and culture "'" have
work.
ur·qulrr(I in Linde11\\00tl. Bverythln~ 111 110 lovely on thlH c-ampus. I wn11l to
Tbe Spanl!ih students have ll('COlllPIIShed \\'OJHlet·~ that the world knows lool, l1l il carel111ly 1\0 that when l"m tin•d aml old [ ('lltl Lhluk of lhL• beauty
o r hears not o l. In their "El Cll'cnlo Espanol" they learn Spa nlRh, SC!1gs and or Li11clenwood nn<l HO Hleep son n<lly with visions of white pil!arrd l1u llcli ngs
1•ead Spanish ploys. Lllllan1 NILC' hOr. the P 1<a1:1ldon L of Lhe clu b, hui; studied 1,unl(Nl hy lovoly Hpl rea lwahe~.
In W iscouslu State Summel' S<'hool al" wen us al 1,indonwood. 'l'he Ger man
I t 's limo lo mnr!'h out. 'rhe Qu1•011 goes (lrst. Wo follow after . 'l'hcre
organizallon, has mysteries thut urr not mysturles ut all to tho~e who speak 18 tho 1111eeres1 tnt<"h In my thrnut. ll'H all gone now. Everyone IH lunghand understand German, but lo 1>n1:;sers-by,- wc1J, It's just pla in Greek In 1111,r and hu·ing Blll'h a ,:rand time l want to gt't home anc] tuke off this
German dio le<'t.
(li'('tll\,
When speaking of the lingulHl!!, the Englh;ll 11t11clents can not be neglectAL tllnner tlmr I pass lhr vronnds where th£> Mny Fete hnd bP<>n.
ed, fo r who hM won more rec·ogn!tlon than they? T heir talents have been P.vorylhlng i~ cleurr<l nwuy one! pnl out of sight, t'~<'Pllt the pair pink l'ORCl
p 1·oclai med by th o P oet ry Soc•lt• ty, hy S igm a Tau Della., nation al l•in g llsh fra- potnlH o n tho ~l'l!HH. flow q u ickl,v we 1111t a way 1111• ta ngible flVhlPlH'<'H or
ternit y. a n(l 111a11y of th ei r eRRUYt!, sk et ch es, und pooms have been published b1:1111f y. Only l il t> (l l'(•il lil ur a l()vel~• td't prno(m liVl'H l 11 011 1' m indK,
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Sigma Tau Delta Freshman Medal Contest
made tho best protection from the j strnngers."
little excitecl himself. So the two of
rah~. Et_che,I did hat~ _rain so. Es-1 Etcltel thought for a while. Surely them decided to look for these funny
pecialy big splashes ot it. One drop here ,ms tho Monster he was looking rain flowen,. They were back w here
or that kind dren ched him from head for; 1-:it if he was going to have a the King had come from arid he would
to foot if it hit him right, and some- whole :irmy of cut-worms, he ,vouldl have to tul'll around. SJnce that wou ld
times he had been ,1r.11ocked c l,3ar have to bo careful ab 0 ut. ldlling h im. take quite a while, he told Etchel to
over by one.
So being very cautious, he s aid.
sta1t on. Etch el had no thought of
Rut It ditln't rain and tho nex t day
"l am his friend. r have someth ing fear now. 'I'he King was rather nlce
was hot. as ever. Ho was afraid he very important to ask hlm."
to· help him so m n<"h. But going back
wou ld get over to the Hedge just at I The cu t-worm ca me down from hi• it soemecl as though he passed miles
cla rJ, that day and have to sleep at the h eigh ts and stared llard at Etch el and miles of the douglrnuts, squeal,ing
edge of it. T hat would be a dangerous for a m inute. Then he humped a way and writhing as though they needed
t hing to tlo, lrnt there wasn't onough without a wonL
oiling, l1e was glau he had g iven np
, moon to explore !Jy that night, so ho
El!•hpJ walked on. He -:ame to a the thought of try ing to kill the Thing.
(Gold Medal)
could do nothing else. Luckily he place that was a little ligbter wh er e
After a. loug time the King was all
Count! a whole family of fairi e8 living the le'.l.ves were lhinner. The pass- turned a1·01md un rl ready to go. They
BL UE ROSES
very close to the Hodge a nd they said age was mnch wider tlrnn before too. walked a long together talking about
ho 1night i;tay all night with them.
Ile stOJJPPcl and look~([ around h im. things in general for a rlistance, and
(From Cle mato'i; Stories)
Pers was tho father's name and Thero were ta ngle~ of Lilac stems on then they began to smell something.
fly Julia Ferguson
Pilm wa~ tho mother. The children, ,ill s ides an d above ltim like a bird lt was l ike all this smell of wetness
were .in bed. when Etchel got lllere. cage
l!.'tcll
·
eI l1a. d uo 11
tea of w h ere LO 1oo,
• · Thetl withon t any warning and
• . old leaves put together with• a
1
ror Blue Roses. The woalher was hot bnt Pike. said there wer~ 1five o( them there, was a loud rumble-grindi ng and little collage cheese and. a geraumm
. 1 JL
. won ld 11n vc 1JOQn ( -three hoys
t.wo g1rls-au
liead aJJpearnd
in front of h im , blo~som. The Herlge K111g. frowned
aucI Iazy, anc
· unrl
.
. , d they ca ti·ige
'v
mucl, more pleaHant to havo stayed wore all boanttful. Etchel sa id he w_as staring with curious eyes. Tt was a in doep thou,g ht; then the idea came
.in the cool caves at the Clemutis than I sute tlley were. Thet hfl(l. a mce funny Joolrlng, bald head hnt the face to him.
to go on this Que,;t, as Rone called it. homey so:·t of cave w'. th a fireplace didn't look at all fierce. Etcllel de"That is their smell." he exclaimed.
She had said he ~night hrin
bacl, I on ono side. EvorY th '.n g w::,s cl~an cided to bc- bravo.
"Whose smell?" Etchel said. He
violets if he just cou ldn' t fl~d tho and
erly. PJ.ka's hall" was tt_u·nmg
"Wonld you 111 in rl tolling mo who had almost forgotten what they had
Roses, hut lhat, of com·so, woultl be gray w i th WOl'l'Y about th e clulclren., the He!lr,e King Is and where l might, come for, he was so interested in the
very Ungallant antl spoil the story. Pere sald, IJttl ~110 looked very happv 'i t'ind him?"
Kin~.
So he was going to tr y us hard as he to Etchel. He would have lil{ed lo 1 0
The head looked a. little annoyed'!The
J"ain
flowers-your Blue
could.
one of her sons.
only a very lilllo really-an(] it said . Rosfls ! "
First of a ll he must µ;o anrl : :sk Whip
After tile general <'onversation was
"I am the Ilerlge Kinµ;.
At least
"W,here arc they?" Elcllel criecl.
tho humming bird, fo r advice! Whip over, l<Jtchel ask ed Pers if t h ere were no one has notified mo of another
"Over there. See them?" The
lived in a low nest in Lite old cheny ony Rlue Roses or Dragons around election. ·w hat have you come here Hodge King pointed.
stump that was easy to clirn b. Mrs. herre. Pers hadn't heard of a ny. but for ? Don't you lrnow you will catch
Auel sure enough there was a perWhip was busy wi th the family now, I tlrnre was a Monster in the middle of your death of cold h ere in al l this feet mass of powder blue lhings that
w h o wero just grow ing their clothes; tho Hedge. He never came out aucl wet?"
looked almost like roal r ed roses.
so she sont Whip and JTitchol out on no one but t he birds h1cl ever seen
"T have come hP,re on a Quest," F.:tc:hel ran ovor to them and began to
the Jirnb of the stump to h\lk. l<}tcllel him, bnt lhey coulrl !mar him fhrougll l~t~hel said In h is mollt import ant pick. 'I'hoy wore very tender and
explained things lo Whip, who Hash ed the gronncl crawling and cliggiug a t voice. The hearl sounded juat like ,..,·umhletl easily like lumps or brown
around 11e1-vously all the lime-be night. He had uever hurt ai1yone that Ron e telling him 11ot to catch cold. ,mgar. TTe decided to bring a box of
can't sit still, you know, ancl he talks they knew of.
TTe was old enough to take care of ,:ome kinrl to carry them in.
very fast.
'!'ht n ight it did rain, nnd Etchel himself.
"'l'nke all yo want," said the King
"Blue Roses !" said Whip h etweenj was glad that he had a r eal oave to
"W hat kind of a Quest?" Now the behind l1im.
fltishes. "Never h eard of th em."
J stay in .
It ra ined h ard all night lon g head waa getting interested and some
1'hen Etchel remembered where he
"But haven't you oven beard of nl and when morn ing came it ,vas still of the rest of the Iledgo King seem- wa~ and said, anxious to be polite,
Dragon who migh t be g unrcling some'!" pouring. f<Jverything was muggy a nd eel to b e wriggling forward into the
"You'1•e quite s ure you won't miss
asked Etch el, a little dlsappoiutorl.
cil'ipplng. This was a bad day to be- little clearing. The head pushed ?n in them?"
"No dragons around here", Whip gin exploring, hut Etchel h ated to an(l then followed what looked l ake a
"Not at a ll; Not at all! T hey're
whined busily. "Not slnco ['ve been waste ::i whole clay so h e started out. row of huge c1oughn uts gluocl together . only in lhe way around here anyway,"
llere."
P ern had wanted to go with him but Tlley squeezed and stretched as the the K ing said pleasantl y. "And do be
"Or anything th at looks lii{e one:' l•'tcL<'l E aid it was his Quest anrl it Thing moved a nrl matle a grating snre to come and see me again. Life
And then Whip Md a Thought. wouldn't be proper to accept h elp. noise like sand on a tin plate. Etchel here in the Hedge is so dull until
Once when he had been over in the Per s told him wh ero the entrance to w'Js Loo .fasci nated to answer tb.e .something lilte this h appens."
Lilac Hedge afte r suecial foocl fur the secret passage was. H o and Pika question.
"Thank you, Hodge K ing. An d I'm
Mrs. ''lhip, he had seen a Tonible UF.erl it wh en tliey went into Lhe
"Wh at k ind of a Quest?" the Hedge sure Rene will appreciate your help
Thing way down on t he ground righ t Heclge after a. particular kind or herb King asked again when his dough- too. [t has been very kind of you."
in the micldle of lhe Hedge. 'I'here for the children's med ici ne.
1111ls 'were all arran ged and still.
"You're always welcome," said th e
mus !: have been a secret passageway
It was dark inside, he said. You
"A Quest for Blue Rosca," Btchel King trying to make a royal bow, but
through it somewher o, but Whin couldn't see the sky, and tho gi•o1mcl saitl.
his donglrnuts got in the way. "Give
hadn't stayed to find out. Ancl he was hard w i th old leaves Crom all the
"Why dicl you come l1ere?"
my r egards to Rene."
badn't gon e back si n ce.
season's past. Etchel th anked Pers
Now t hat was hartl to explain. You
n.ene would have a special Tea for
Since Whip could 1·emombor nothi ng and P ika in the morning and w ent ofr couldn't very well tell the Mouster him when h e got home, Etchel
more, Btch el set oul for the Lilac toward tho passage entrance.
you hacl come to !,ill him. That thought to h imself, and then sh e
Hodge to find w haL there was to 1.Je
Jn th e Hedge cver yllliug was dark might not b e so easy to clo, lDtch el wou ld marry him. He had found the
found . He didn't even know what the and wot. The trunks of t h e Lilac pondered. Would you h ave to !till Blt1e noses.
'l'hing looked like except that It waH plants were sot1ked black and the each d.ouglmut or just one·? Anyway
long ancl terrible . On th e way over leaves on tho g round sanl, as Ile it wouldn't ho very pleRsant, So he
(Si lver Medal)
h e decided to stop at t he Locust and j stopper] on t hc-rn nncl sprnng up when turned taclfn l and said,
get a new sword.
he movecl on, as though ho wer<'
" l hat! heard or the Hedge King'8
SONNET
Nada, the flycatch er, was lo the t op wal ki ng on bedsprings. Mntldy watN wisdom and l thought he might be
By Nancy Culbertson
branches and, as usual sh e swooped soeped up In ooies and bnbblos be- able lo !Jehl me find them."
The swallow has one n est and so
down on Etchel thinking he was a tween the cracl{S of th e leaves.
"Ah!" said the Hedge King grachave I:
bug. H er swoops bother ed hlm a Everything smelled hot.
ionsly. "They te ll me r :.m very good
Though ho may roam far oCf to
little-he wasn't afraid- but sh o
Etcllel walked on and on wi th his a t hel ping p eople. W hat could r do
catch his you th,
s hou ld learn some day to look twice eyes open for any signs of the Mon- for you?"
And see the new s un blaze upon the
b efore s he opened her beak that way. ster. Sudilenly h e heard a rnSlle
"You don't happen to have s~e11 any
high
It wasn't pleasan t, to look down any- through Lbe ground. Ho st0 PPed. Blne Roses around here?" EtcheJ
UHe wind in his soul, sweeping out
one's throat. Sh e gla dly broke, off a Over there to his left was a yellow- ask ed again.
the t ruth
thorn [or Etchel when she recognized headed cut-worm wiggling toward
'I'he Monster thought for a long
From the cool, musty leaves of a
llim and Cound out what he had come him. Cut-worms always look fierce time. Sometimes when it ralned a Jot
forest; though he may try
for. But of cour se she wanted to know but l.iltchel had met them before a n cl there was a funny kind of flower that
To dive from the wild brass of sun
why b e needed a new• sword an(l knew that t h ey were cowards. He gr ew over night all up and clown the
Joy, sooth ,
wher e he was going.
He only told drew his sword an d ask ed th e thing stem of a Lilac plant along the path
Into those dim, pale pools of
her t hat he was going on a Quest- who he was.
away. If he remembered right t hey
Nada was s uch a gossip. He knew, ! " I am one of the King's ~1iard," h e were very hlue, but he hadn't seen any
thought that lie
though, that she would follow him said ma.ieslically raising his [ront for years. They were a nuisance be·
Too far from fragile wings lu
and flncl out a ll about it anrl tell every- end orr tho ground to make a brave cause they blocked the passage. Mayhuman ruth;
one anyway. She always dicl.
impression. !'Who ,ne you?"
be there wer e som e there now.
And though he cross the misty vast
J<'rom tile Locust It ,vas only n short
"l'm Eichel , and I would like to
"Let's do go see!" cried Etchel exof sea,
two days' journey to the cast, end of: know who your l,ing Is," he said.
cit eclly.
And k now the waves dash ceaseless
tlw Lilac Hedge. He stayer] al l night 1' "He is King or the He dge," said the
The H etlr,e King thought this was
on the shore;
i n the zinia patch because lhoir leaves, c11t-wor111, "and ho doesn't like gr eat sport too, au(! was getti ng a
Thogh h e may think h e knows the
Editor's Note: 'rhis year tile contributions to the Sigma Tau Delta
l•'rcsllrnan Mella! Contest were so
numerous, -,o rich, so varied, and so
excellent that tile judges had difficnlty In making the awards. In order
to keep within l he space Jim its of
the Suppl ement the eclitor has been
obliged to publish only selected porlions of the best. entries. Several of
th e contributi on,; omitted here wil
appear in the Linden Lei:ve3; others
ill later issues of tho Bark.
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, May 16, 1933

( Hono1·able Mcmtion)
ered slowly across the ])asture toward ed for the farm. He didn't look at
the barn. All except one, whose calf Urn car iwyway. He liked to look at
RAI NST ORM
bawled ceaselessly for h er. She the dewy pastures glistening in the
grazed close to the barn-yard. Hav- moonlight. David s niffed the air
By Eleanor Huff
ing her just across the fence d.idn't laden with t he odor of June roses.
keep t h e young calf from being' He thought they smelled sweeter at
Yes, we got caught in the r ain!
hungry. He probably wished his mg11t. Perhaps the fragrance was
mother wouldn't loo!, at him so lov- distilled by seeping out between the
We bad h ad lunch together in a gay,
ingly . He wanted something to eat. soft closeu petals. He always th ought intimate little room of low 11.ghts,
RI VE R OF CHIN•G MI E N
nd
th en had gone out into th e swift
The other cows gathered near the of things like that on moonlight a
· tit
u
b
grayness, losing all thought of time.
gate that openecl into the barn-yard. mg · s. .-·,ay o it was t he moon. No,
.
By Nancy Culbertson
Whe n David openea it they filed he didn't like to think the moon had orf JJ1ace or wea ther_ 111 the wonder
,
.
.
o our own fantasies \Ve sh ould
The lucent moon,
s lowly thr ough. Awkwardly
they any JJOWer over him. He ran 111s own h
·
Hung in a mesh of mist
stepped over the barn-dooi· 8·, 1·1'1 Tlie . mind. The car could take him where
ave Srispected, but the fulln ess oI
·
·
.
.
.
our
comradery
held
·
f · , ·
Looks down at me........
'
fresh straw sprinkl ed on th e floor of he wanted to go, even 1f 1t d id rattle hi
.
no i_oom 0 1 any•
1
In th e s un dusk.
each s tall glistened lik e polished some. David whistled as he walked dt ng but Olli selves, and _so we wau.
I
.. .
•h
.
erect in contented obl1v10n.
My face looks like ten thousand
brass. Even t he cows did not vary up t 1e s tep s t o 1101 ouse.
'l'lny fishes
the color scheme of white and yellow.
---The !ine courage of her r evealed.
Swimming swiftly to the sea.
David's whistling kept time to the
( Ho norable Mention)
itself in t h e carriage of her shoulders
I plash past t ufts of lotus lilies blue. r hythmic swish, swish of the milk as
---- broad shoulders th ey are, ancl unAnd Iii by Iii
it went into the pall. White foam
W YO MING
usual on a girl-body. The ch ar m of
The smlllng willow trees
formed a nd covered the rich yellow I
her moved In her han ds-tugged a l
Dy Kath ryn Fox
her mouth- played in her eyes. Tl'e·
Shake down the shining dew.
mllk when it was poured In to the
,
large milk cans.
P RA IRIE
grace of her was in her foo t-steps,
(Bronze Medal)
The calf had stopped bawling.
a 11cl I tried to match m i ne to them.
David's whistling grew softer as he
Immense blue sky, cloudl ess, s till. I So we walked, heads up, and talked,
ETCHIN GS
carried the milk cans to the milk
Stretches over the parchin~ prairie, I settling all the Question,ij of ou1"
house. The white-washecl walls of
W h ich fades away serenely rn t o sky. : universe.
By Evelyn Brown
the dairy turned gray when the sun
Here are no trees,
And then i t came! The down-pour
W inter W ood.s
But sagebrush, scraggly ancl heavy. that would have done credit to tlie
went down. The last cow humped
H er e where the hermit thrush wove slowly out of sigh t into the darkness,!
scented,
clays of Noah-a n cl we, un accouu btble
into song
and all was quiet.
•Silvery green aga_inst the brighter i creatures, faced about and la.u ghecf
The ·s unny clreams of day and far
____
leaves of mescrnite.
' i11to each otb er's faces for the unexaway
Tnclian paint brnsh makes red pectecl joy of it! Her eyes reflected
Summer Mo r ning
l h
A hill-brook's flute made golden
s plotches here anc t ere.
the warm s hine of the drops that so
twilight gay,
•David looked at the land with the
Pur~le and yellow cactus flower s t~aslngly pelted us; somewhe.re in•
The snow's white peace drifts silent pride of ownership. It isn 't easy for
a r e pale.
.
~Hie me there grew an understanding
aisles along.
a youn g man to own a farm of his
The spar se grass 18 coar se, brown- 1 of the gloriousness of livi ng. Ther e
'fhe evergreens in cool blue hollows own-es11ecially when he has to earn ,
ish , dry.
in the rain we knew-each q·uite s urethrong,
all th e money himself. He knew th at
Stern granite boulders sit aloof.
of the other.
Lighting their candles gr een as he wouid never allow anyone else the
Standing alone in tha t vastness
RA I N
fades the day,
pleasure of ])lowing his fields-no t
T dream.
And clark against the silver h ills' while he could do it himself. As b e
Once b uffalo roam ed here with tbe
By Ellen Jane Phillips
array
'jogged along on tile plow seat, he
Tnclfa.n for en emy.
The pines like guardsmen stand, watched careflllly to see that no
Now they are cleacl.
. t
t
Tlie b1irni ng·, sky no longer looks
A slll{en gray scarf settled loosely
d ef ian
, s rong.
sprout of young corn would be UJJ·
t 8 cl Th
upon wild emptiness.
over the world. You could see tiny
8 . horses pt'.lling th e plow
The beauty of spring has vanished roo
·
Now fences outline squares upon puffs of its folds flu ttering in a nd
were sleek with groom ing. David de.1 1
h
the waste,
ahout black trees, winding slowly
f ar
'
.., l
t;
t
,
~ 1< N
he 11111st
e old-fas11lonecl to
The summed,. s aug11 er, au umn s want to use llorses instead of a
All that is saved from t hat olll life aroun d clull-rect chimneys and white.
c 11arm a n g 1ow
t
/I r e pr<iirie-dogs and rattle-snakes. front door steps, and shimmering
1
That made t heir tinted hills a brave ractot:, . But th e lorses seemed to
Bttt wh ile there are those who I close to the ground at the distant.
. h t·
be enJoymg it as m uch as he was.
d e1ig ,
D •
d
dream ,
I horizon. As it floated, quiveringly, in
But here with samite clad the dark _avi,1 . 1ook e up at th8 sun a nd . deI ti · <1
ti
cl
cidecl 1t was almost uoon. This field
The wildness of the prairie will 18 wm , a warp 1rea of s ilk caught
woods are
was far from the house. That mean t
remain.
I hesitantly on the sharp point of a
Made b eautiful by magic of the
- - - - · - -- - I weather vane, and tore. The rippling
she would bring the lunch out and
BROOK ceased, and tiny rouncl pieces of gray
s now,
water dr opped s lowly down the lim1>
The ·starr y splendor of the coming they would have a picnic together. CHA NT FOR A MOUNTA IN
That would be fun. She was always
night.
1
· 1thinking of something like that. f:\ilvery mountain brook,
sides of th e open sky.
free
Untrammelled lure of trackless
ways-the more
He longs to rest those aching wings
and sigh
For the maternal nest,-the more
clo I.
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Davi.cl guided the horses into the cooll
grove and waited.

WHITE W OOD S

Now through the silent valley tll&
soft snow falls
In silver lines; the descendin g sk y
has Ialn
U]Jon the stumbling traces of
tum bled walls
,vhose stones have sought the quiet
earth again.
Strange and remot e, the woods, in
thi s late light,
Stand fragile and tall, as delicately
white
As the brief forest on the •frosted
pane.

I

I
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Winter Afternoon

The cold wind howled around the
bar n while David pitch ed hay on the
s heep sh ed floor. Mustn't let the
sheep get chllled. H e mus tn't get
chilled either, or he wouldn't be able
to do his work. That would be ter 1·ible-not to be ab le to work. H e'd
never sit idle if be could keep from
it. He fastene d the door carefully as
he went into tne dairy. Cows don't
like sh eep.
Sheep are dirty, and
David a lways k ept the dairy clean.
The cows had come in for t he night
BOUQ UET S
and were waitlnc: to be milked. They
I want to st ep from mountain to wer e all chewing conten tedly, except I
mountain,
'Daisy.
She was lookin g better
And gath er a tall pine tree here though. Cows always loo1,eel so sor1
a nd th ere,
ello w rowft1l when tl1ey were sick. He
And snarJ off a group of Y
hoped sh e would be b ett er soon. I n
aspensthe chick en-h ouse, David gathered all
To Jay th0m in th e hollow of my the eggs carefully and then started
arm;
(!own the snowy path to the house.
But I stancl in the dust beside the H e smlled as he watch ed the s moke
canyon road
•
blow southward from th e cJumney.
With a bunch of goldenrod and The fire was still going. He had fixasters in my hand.
eel it before he left for the barn.

I

I

I

Moonlight Night

( Honorable Mention)

Saturday night was here again.
1David always looked forward to it.
Nothing like a good dance to pep a
fellow up. The car was beginning to
MIiking T ime
rattle more than he liked for a car to,
The evening coolness settled In the but then cars weren't important.
d1·aws. One by one, the cows wond- There were so many things h e n eedFARM SKETCHES
By Margaret Conger
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You c1_0 not sing unheeded .
Splashing over boulders,
Foaming over bouluers,
You cool the air for wild thinga.
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By Betty Reed

T ri cl<li ng over gravel,
It grew exceedingly difllcult for
Mu rm uring over gravel,
him to remember that a verb must
You made a song for wild things. 1 agree with its subject in• number,
At twilight, in warm dusk,
I gender, and person. '\Vhile his ]Jointer
At dawn, in cool dimness,
slid slowly across the illustrated
Wild t ilings come to drinlc
. sentences on the blackboard his eyes
W it h your foam,
swerved towards the window beyoncl.
W ith your song,
i Occasionaliy he would straighten
With your deep pools,
.
r jerkily, blink, and with a torrent of
You malce beauty for wild lllmgs. I r en ewed force drill the everlasting
You glide between the mounta:ns, J sentences. He must remember that,
In beauty of your own mak ing.
J after all, they had to be taught gramI m '.1r, even though th e s un shon e on
WY O MIN G W I N TER
the constructioH camp two blocks dis- - -taut. Building-that was r eal, alive.
From th e mountains comes t11 e From his tl!ircl floor window h e could
s now,
see the dust-coated pile of 'bricks,
Whi t.e polish ed bits of clouds.
h ear the crane creak as it swung
·
Drifting, al ways driftrng,
I ,around to scoop out clay. As h e
It warms and softens frozen eartll, watched, his attention centered upon
Covering the brown of grass which the khaki-shirted fellow ,v-ith a roll
knew the summer su n,
of blue]Jrlnts stickin g out from bis
Cove ring the s t alks of flower s 1.10cketR, walking fbe ledge of an exwhich were brightcavation. If he con Id only wear
Yellow, 1111rple, erims on, gr een- 1 khakis or even his sweater , hut a coat
Cover ing t h e holes of wild thin gs, and tie and staying indoors were
Covering
th e
topmost
s ilver abominable when It was practically
branches of the sagebrush,
s11mm er. Look at th e boss. though.
covering the scarred granite of th e waving his arms, and ct1ssing. Those
boulder s,
dumb tr11ck drivers; th ey'r e spoillng
'rill only pines r emai n,
h is foundation! Now, why could n't
Their green branches yearning up- t h ey--bnt a preposition takes th e
wards,
objective case.
,vashed and ~padding in the winter
- -- - - - - - - s now.
Read tlle Linden' RDrk.
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